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Mrs. H. 0. TeelHurfPlucky Bend Woman Skit Depicting How 'II 'EII s3t"!l''t.t!(U!l:(bitiilllliMiHMl(llllllHHift'.l'.Mt(("(ll!i:t; W

i In, Auto AccidentOutwits Male Brute;
Woman Injured in ;

Cow-Au- to Smashup
Mrs. C H. Teel. 28, of Oak Grove suf-

fered two fractures of the jaw and in-
juries to ber legs and body Tuesday

Botanan Ideals: Can
Be Beached Is (JivehGirl Alsr: Attacked llThen.and Now"Seriesf r' " ) 'Mrs. H. C Teel ot Oak Grove Is at1SFIF0RBE Soilwood hospital with a fractured

Bend. Nov. 9. Mrs. 1C Lindley waa aw and severe face , and bead A aklt showing; how the ideals of the afternoon when an automobile driven
by. her husband hit a cow in the road atbruises as a result of an accident --on Rotary organization could bo realised if

the business counsel committee functhe famous Island bin south f Mil-- the top of Milwaukee hiH turning both
the cow and the machine over. ; Teel es

attacked late Monday afternoon by a
man. who climbed into the wagon ah
wasN driving. Mrs. Lindley thrvw the
reins from the wagon and shouted to the
horses, which began to run. The man
pulled Mrs. Lindley from the seat .and

waukie, Monday night She. and her tioned and the members took their busi1 ttomiiuiumuLiv caped uninjured. ' , -husband were driving a the hiU and
Teel failed to so another car parked

ness troubles to it was the entertainment
provided Tuesday at the weekly luncheon
of the Rotary elubvnear one of the turns. The crash sent

Mrs. Teel against the windshield.
in some way she fell from, the wagon.
The man remained tn.lt. Mrs. Lindley
walked Into town and reported to Sheriff

The dialogue represented a hastily
summoned session of the business coun
sel before which appeared several charRoberts. The team waa caught after

running Into town. , Whiskey Seized on
A little more than an hour later the

Bf WDUa Slaves XcHatt '
i CalUA Vtn luff OwmpoMtet. '.

Washington. Nov. f. Th United
States ku a lot of out-of-to-

guests at Its trtMBwnt party, and now
there's a row on to what mepibers ot

' th lamllr ahall look after th visitors
, apd ana to It that none of the rough
guys front the gaabous district catch
thrm out alone at night

acters whose business wast going wrong
and who asked for advice and assist-
ance.. The brotherly counsel given
saved several Important business inter

same man 'attempted to attack the IX--
year-ol- d daughter of M. ' Dunn, a she
wa on her way horn from school. Eh

Japanese Steamer
..

Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 9. About . 600

Dyed Her Dress.

Coat and Skirt

for Few Cents
ran from him and reached her home. A
search Is under way. , quarts of Scotch whiskey; worth J8000,

ests from shipwreck.
'i

Confessed Bandit
Is Bound Over toOfficers Elected ' I P ' u i as" i' s

was seized when W. A. May, customs
officer, assisted by two officers from
Seattle, boarded the Japanese steamer
Sbingo Maru when she docked at Ho-qula.-

''The Shingo Maru cima directlyBy Congregation County Grand Jury
from Japan and Is liable to a fine ot

a Swlrsky was elected president of Rank ot Oreoa.Earry-da- y Cbcka Paid Tbror Ladd tc. THtoe'a
One Beeriag the Siraatere ot V. Trevki the

Stainberger. oth rrosnlaeat to Oregon's
the Congregation Ahaval Sholom. Sun, Otlrar that ot Jtcu, Ernest Jaehne, bantamweight bandit

who confessed to holding up three

twice the foreign value of the liquor.

Bobbers in Search tarty Hwtory.women in Mou Scott last Thursdayday. Other Officers elected were : Meyer
Simon, vice" president; John Dellar.
treasurer-- : JuMus Cohn, secretary, and

President Harding aaked congress to
appropriate $50,000 for extra police, to
n that none of the diplomatic guests

became Involved la a private war with
.'an anarchist, while discussing lmeroa-Uon- al

peace, Congreea thought of the
number of other things that could "be

"done with $30,000. and refused to make
the. appropriation. Congress told Preal- -
eefft Harding that there were a lot of

" aoldlM--s doing nothing much nearby the
oapitol, who were on the payroll anyway,
and might aa well chaae anarchlata aa

. stay In their, barracka and ahoot crape
durtnff the conference.
tOLDIESS HOT COPS

Secretary of War Weeka aald his men
.were trained for fighting In wara and
i that ha'd be darned If anyone waa going
' to make cope out of them.

"Bo now the delegates have no one to
guard them, except the department of
Juatlca agents, secret service operatives

ana r riaay, warvea a preliminary near-fu- g

in municipal court Tuesday after-
noon and was bound over to the grandEd Nudelman. Louis Gevurts, Ben Ru Of Evidence, Theory

Each p&ck&Ke of "Diamond. Dyes" eon-tai- ns

directions so simple,, any woman
can dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats,' stockings, sweater,
coverings, draperies, hangings, every-
thing even If she has never dyed before.
Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect home dyeing is sure' Because
Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not to
spot, fade, streak, or run. Tell your
druggist whethaf the material you wish
to dye is wool or sDk, or whether it is
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Diamond-DV-es

ben and A. Rosenstein, trustees. Alex Jury-o- two separate charges of assaultMiller, was mad an hon
orary member. Bend. Nov. 9. The law offices of O.

smd robbery, with ball fixed at 12500 on
each count Jaehne was arrested Fri-
day morning after he was identified on
the" street by one of his victims.'

El Stadter, attorney, in the courthouse
building, were robbed Sunday night by
someone thought to be reeking to re

BAPTIST PASTOR BESI65S
Davton. Wash.. Nov. fi Rv V. M

Bollinger of the (Baptist church ot thia move evidence Stadter was holding to
present to the grand Jury. Nothing was
missing. Finger prints constitute the

citytenuered hia resignation Sunday, ef
Howard Flanders, arrested last week

on a cfiarge of auto larceny, waived pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Rossman
Tuesday and was bound over to the
grand Jury, with bonds fixed at $2000.

fective not later than January 1, whs
only clue. whe expects to enter a new field.and the local police.

When the West Was .Young
deep into the fUes of the Ladd & TUton

SEARCHING encounters,- - on many a faded record, the
names of pioneerl who were prominent figures in

Oregon's romantic past.
The men whose signatures appear on these early day checks
have long since passed on, but the. bank in which they reposed their
taith still lives, still serves. Erected on a foundation of character
and fair dealing that has become firmer and stronger with each
passing year, the Ladd & Tilton Bank serves this generation as it did

Some of the visitors are on record
that there are enough guards, if not too
many. Once In a while even a diplo
mat likes to run down to the corner I

and get htmnelf a packet of cigarettes.
without having hi a heela stepped on at Is Portland

Seattle
New York
San Frmncisco
Los Angeles

i No. 10 boots and a loud tonio on hie
hair. When told or the arrangements
made for his safaty, a prominent French
delegate plaintively asked : "Do I have

' to report to thia man every time I go
anywhere V

' "Oh. no" said the operative, "wher the last, and as it is destined to
serve the generations which areever you go I win b there."

VOTC IX TAXDEX
So, around Washington today. If yon

aee a fallow going down the street in p5JJ n"
' front of another fellow, and acting as I

though he'd like to get away from

to- - follow.

In every department of banking
this strong pioneer institution
offers a service that v is trust-
worthy and complete.

flat's behind him. why. yea know the

.12) .Efellow In . front is a prominent dele- - 11gate. Tou know, of course, who the
fellow behind is. Tou can always tell V. Trevltfs Mooumeot on Meaaaiooe

bland, vonunMa Kivorby the feet
Any Waahiagtonlan today win tell I

yew that Japan la the largeat nation In I

the world. For the Brltlah Empire.
France,' Italy, Belgium. China, The
Kethertanda and Portugal all are able
Jo house themselves by taking ver one 1LM$B & TILTONnotei- - eaort, wnereae japan naa two-no-Jlel- s

and a spacloua office In addition.
Japan ia mora her than any other na- -

BEAUTY THAT SURPASSES ALL PREVIOUS
9f New York and Paris in the application of

the Vogue as it becomes the fashionable women of Port-
land.

And to this "Sweet --Sixteen" Designers, in the heaven
of Good Dressing, have added their telling touches of Art.

, Von. and if aha doesn't get what she I

cam tor it won't be for lark of enough Oldest dxt the Northwest..vetoes to make the demand.
The new pastime In Washington Isl

going to Europe and the Orient on foot
You go to the New WUlartT hotel and
you are In Franca. That Is, It's some-
thing Ilk. France, because that's where
ti French delegation Is quartered. Then

around the corner to the Washington

Washington
atThird

and. behold. Italy. The entire Brltlah
'Empire la aqseesed into the Lafayette
hotel. But If you want to go to JaDan
you must do soma real travelings Tou The Changes in lii))l)lrtt)l)ii)llithliilifMll)tiiilliiii!imiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiiiiiwiiiiiwiwiimpw. Biuat visit the of floe on-- Massachusetts

', avenue, the Khoreham and the Powhat-- 1
ran, hotela. Seeing Japaa In Washington Our Windowsw takes time. tig

The Spirit of
Youthfulness

Every garment is
possessed of the spirit
and fire of youth.

--Whether the wearer

. Big JudgmefitfEled?
Against Beach Laud

the!Astoria. Nov. I. A Judgment In

These Dresses
Coats and Suits
now. coming ' almost
hourly from our New
York establishment do
not possess BEAUTY
alone.

They excell all of our
best showings of past
seasons in any of our
stores in Quality and
Fine Workmanship at
our popular price of

Often throug4?iic
day notable changes are
made.

.While every new gar-
ment cannot be dis-
played we mean to
keep oUr; windows as a
mouthpiece of our store
niws.; Watch the
changes. -

sum f 139.000. together with $5000 at-
torneys' feea, 1300 truateea' feea and. 121

rat i u iin w&ooeta. In the case of the Columbia Trust
and Savings bsnk ot this city against

ts sixteen or more,
there is a "Sweet Six-

teen" model becoming
the Delaura Beach company, was filed
In the circuit court Tucaday. The suit' was to foreclose a mortgage ot the De--
aura ueacn umct the age and the person-

ality in sizes 16 to 44.

s Buy th JLarge

Pound and a Half II
Loaf and Save Money

Price Reduced
Fur Coats and Higher Grade Garments

are as abundantly represented here as are the famous "Sweet
Sixteen" models at SIXTEEN DOLLARS high in everything
but price priced the "Sweet Sixteen" way.

Sanitary Wrapper. Sweet and Clean E

ARK TOCB GROCER

HAYNES-POSTE- R BAKING CO., INC.

fi

rightJUd
c fw your

oil heater3t
Girls'

To make sure thatyour oil
heater will operate at its
highest efficiency, tell your
dealer you want Pearl Oil,
the clean-burni- ng kerosene
that is refined and re-refin- ed

by pur special process.
Pearl Oil makes oil heat-

ers mosteconomical to oper-
ate because every drop de-
livers clean, intense heat No
wasteno smoke no odor.

Sold in bulk by dealers ev-
erywhere. Order by name
Pearl Ofl.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaEtbrnia),

Goats Coats
FEAILHL

KEROSINJ

When did you have your lastappointment wilh the dentist?

No doubt It has been some
ttm ago. Your teeth ahould
be examined at leaat every aiz
moatha Sy using a little car
on your part you can aav
eonalderabl . annoyance In
later years.

Call for - free examination to-
day. Our scientific Batalees
methods are absolutely guar-
anteed, our pneaa, too, are
Considerably teas than tboa
customarily .

charged.-
-

Main :.

Our Silk Plush Coats, if
for no other reason" than the
beauty of cut, have excited
great interest. 36 inches long
with. 72-in- ch sweep, collared
to the eyes, belted and full
silk-line- d, they are, indeed,
wonderful, at

Charming wraps for girls
in styles and materials after
those of misses and women,
butrpreserving the. essential
girlish spirit, embroidered,
fur-trimm- ed and silk-line- d,

appear in sizes M. toO for

m Mm mm- t
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